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. CAPTIONS s j

or ACTdAMD RESOLUTION'S PA88ED AT
..THE UALLBD AD Al)JOVKiSEU , , .

- 78. An act to" legalize the acts 'of the
Count Courts of; Gaston and Lihcoln
counties. , , ', ; '

Thii act legalize the Court of Picas and Quarter
Srasione held br the Provisional MatriKtrale nf Mae.ConcluJeJ., . ,
bm county in Aogust 1865, end the court held fer the
county oi Mncoin tn January 1866, and direcU theOL. 'r . . . . ...52. An act further tuipcndinj' the ipe

ration tr tle itatate'nf litnitaiinn. i ' '

PpiviJet thai in til Cain when ths Ium of tlm h
mi bar of th cUim, lh time between Iht 20lh
of MiT.lStit.toJ the 1st of Jenuerr. 18S7.tbn not

103. An act to authorize 'the Public
I reastirer to make special deposits.

.Repoala of sec. ll,chaj U2, Revised
Code, aa make it. obligatory for tbe Public Treasuryto make deposit of the public moneya monthly in tbe
Banks or tbe state.and authoriiea him to make spoeial depo(u with the enshier-s- f the Bank of Nortb
Carolina.

' Ah act to provitle'for the'paymeLt
of the State-de-

bt contracted before the 'war. '"' ' " " ' " v

Authorizes the Public Treasurer to sell bonds to
the amount not exceeding $3,500,000, which bend'
hatt bear date January 1st, I860, and run thirty.four

years, with coupon bearing aizper cent, interest, pay'
ableaemi-annaalt- y.

'
? . . t

1M. An act to regulate the terms of the
Supreme Court, and for other purposes.

Authorize two terme to be held in the thy of Ra-

leigh on the eecend Monday of January and June. ,

10 6. An act supplemental ami ameoda
tnre nf an art tn ren-v,ni- -a tVi a nrnnr.

enerina ot stii) countiea to cotKct the Uzea levied bythe magistratea at aaid court. ' f

.9. An act to incorporate Union Mining
Com pan, in the count of, Rowan, North
Carolina.-- ; ..... uUu

80. An act to amend the charter of, the
Governor's Creek Steamboat Transporta-
tion and Mining Company, ijj81. An act to renew the charter of Hi-wass- ee

Turnpike Cotnpan. , . 'N

82. An act in relation to the towji of
Goldsboro, in the count of Vane. , nii

83. An act to revive and amend an, get
to incorpurate Sulpl ur Springs Camp
jround in the count of Cleaveland. .

84. An act to amend an act entitled, ao
act for the relief of landlords.

8v amended aa to extend to all rase in tvlilrh n.

fovernment of the city and academy of
Newbern, passed at this session of the
General Assembly.

107. An act to secure a better govern-
ment for the insane Asylum."

Repeal section 7, 8 and 9 of chapter Sod of the
laws of 185S-5- 9, and provide that the government

granta ir leases have been made of land heretofore
ciatmeu a abandoned lamia under any order of tbe
Treasury Depaitment of the United blatee or of the
Bureau of R. F. & A. land, or ofanv offirer nr ;ik.
of ibem, and upon the reatoration of aaid UnJa, the

Supreme Court, on written affidavit, filed and, retain-
ed, that a felony baa been comrpiited and the person
fled from justice, or evade the ueua! process of law;
the power to kaue proclamation against auch peraon.
requiring him to aarreoder himself, and to empower the
sheriff to uka auch force aa he shall aoe fit to approbend auch fugitive, and if be do not surrender him.
aelf, ny eiiizeq or officer, after warning him to aur
render, may slay him without accusation or impeach-
ment of crime. ! 'any ;' ;

67.1 An act to proTiile for the Collection
of taxes of 18GJ in counties where ho' she-ri- ff

or other olticer Wat iualified under the
Kevenve ordinance of the Con vehtioni'

Require the present aheriff to collect aaid tax anJ
pay it over to the Public Treasury. "

08. An act to punish Vajrraiic.' " .''Makea it the duty ef any Juatice of the Peace, up-o- o

proof of any person who may be able to labor ond
baa no apparent meanaof aulwistence, end neglect
to apply bimatlf to some honei-- t occupation, forjhe
aupHirt of himself and family, if he haa one, oi be
found spending hia timeln disiation. or gaming, of
eauntering ahorJt without employment, oi endevr
ing to get aupport by any undue or unlawful mean,
tu asaue a warrant for the arreat of the olTeuder, te be
brought before aomeJJusliceof the Peace: and if found
t j be vsgrant, tu recognise him with g tod security
for hi appraranec to the court oeitauccredins and
opon failing to give bond, to be imprisoned until court;
Provided be may at the eoort give bond and security
for goodbebaviool and induetrioolepertmit lUroao
yer and be discharged. Uut if be tail U give loud and
pay cost, he shall be prosecuted, anJ.upoo conviction,
the court my fine or imprison him, or both, or een
teoce him to thef work houae for auik time na the
court may think fit.

69. An act to punish 'pertans pursuingand injuring hortet and other lite stock
with intent to steal them.

Make the offender guilty of a misdemeanor, pon
lettable aa if convicted ef larceny, who shall poraae,
k ill or wound any horse, mule, en. jenny, cattle, hog!
sheep or) goat, the property ef amaber, with the in-

tent in conurt to hie own ue, and ell permits who
may aid or abet in any such unlawful acta, ahall 1

penisheJ in like manner aa the principal actor.
TO. An act more" irSVctuall m aecure

the maintainance of basurd children, and
the pajrnMit of fines and costs on convic-
tions in criminal casea.

Make it competent lor the court (where the puU-liv- e

father U unable to pay costs and charge) to sen-
tence him to the Ifeuse of Correct jn not eiretdingtwelve tnoaiha. Provided, however, that such puta-tive father, at bia discretion, inelead of being impri-soned or aent to the House of Correction, may bind
himself a an apprentice to any person be may select
toe ouch tine anJ for eacbaurae aa the court mae di-w-

the binding to be done in open court, and the
prico obtained abaO be .J U the county trurteo.
Thn act to go iota effect the firet day of April. 1868.

71. An act to secure to agricultural j.borers their a in kind.
Wbeo laborer is agriculture ahall contract far

wages or a part of the crop cultivated by them, aurb
perl ahall not be subject to sale under elocution
against their employer or the owner of the land
cultivated.

72. An act to prevent wilful trespasseson lands and stealing an kin.! r nr.n.v

saui grants or lease nave been or may be aesigned or
tranilerred by either of the said Departmenta or any
offj.-e-r thereof, and aasignera anJ transferera ahall be
entitled to all the brnefita of tbe provision of tbe ori-

ginal acta.

8J. An act to inenporate the Mstic Tie
Lodge No. 237 in the town of Marion, Mc
Dowell couutr.

86. An act to repeal the 17th section of
- a a . . . .

cuuntcj. , ,. ; i ,
J3. An act to extend 'he time allowed

tn wiilw to enter their protett to the last
will and tetament f their huband. .

Pievkke ibtl wben u wtale baa nl been finally
the wi4i of all toiiatori who villi have

len aJmiPeJ to probate ainee January 1, 1812, anJ
hrfire the lt day of May, I8S5, whoe real etate
liaa rKi been aaU, tnay katt ait nvmih from the ra
tificatioa of llua ad te enter thir diairnt to the tame,
anl allow her (if ahe diaoenta from the will) the tame
ri(bt of J.-w- a if her kebtuJ dieJ intaatate.

51. An act eoncertiing liidictmeut in
the courts of Ojer end Terminer, :

Pravitlee thai ilefenJanta in all billa of indictment
fjunj but not JiMJ of at the several eouru of oyer
anJ terminer aball be he IJ far trial at iho at it regular
tarn f the roantyin the atmo manner at ihaughlhe
aaU bill bad been AindJ at a regular term of the da-(eri-

Court

53. Ail act to aatheriie iftt cnantj eoort
of Cumberland to apjuiot inpcctora of Na
val atoret. ,s,t

56. An act to amend the count line of
Mitchell countr, and to annex a prt wf

Yancev county-
- to the count of Mitchell.

S.. An act to incorporate the Leakiville
Male A cade m in the count of Uwckio;
ham, and to appoint the Trualeei thereof.

53. An act tu amend an act patied bv
the General Aaieiob! at the aetaion of
lS53-,5- 9, entitled an act to amend an act
patted b the General AtteraH? of North
Carolina at the teuton ol 1854-5- 5, to in-

corporate the town of Lenoir in Caldwell
count.

59." An act to regelate latariet and feet.
Allow the Governor f I.0JO and furaiakej houac;

I'oancillora of Slate the aerae f jy aa memdere of the
tieneral AMiWf ,fr every Jay u( attendance ; Jod
r. ef tbe Mupieme aad Kuperiof Courta $t00; Pub
lie Tream rer t.000 Chief Clerk to the Treeetrer

tif el BUU $J1)0 anJ feea Private
Secietary to G eernor $ 1 ,000 and free; Attorney Ge
i erl $100 fr hia alieuJance on each rejular term
A the Supreme Court, and $20 for each term of the

arr',r Coo it he aliatl attend, aad the free allowed
I'jr law; each Solicit of the State (20 ear every
term ot the 3 uffc-ri.-

il Court he akatt attend, and ieeo ;
KeKirter of the Supreme Court $&00 and free ; Pub-
lic Librarian 6ft0; Mener to Governor $363;
t.'k-i- k of ike Seprerae Court 1 500, and forty rente
far recording, aa heretofore. Uotdea the reulal feeej
t'lerkeof the Superior and County dorte.anJ Clerk a
and Maere in uky. Juror and VVitneoaea, fifty

li cent in addition to the leee now a!Uived by law.

CO. An act tnpunith teditiout language,
inturrrctiont and rebellioni in the State.

Any peraon guilty of eeditbue lanxuage, epokeu,
written or printed, or endeavoring to incite inurrec

ucfvancrauau ue vcniea u: Dve aupervrsOTS, to De ap-
pointed biennially by the Governor, and tbe Gevernor
ahall be cx officio chairman of the board, and the aaid
board to be eppointeJ within ten daya after the paa
sege of this act, end hold thei; office until January lat,
1867.

10S. An act to amend an act concerning ,
Jutucer of the Peace in Bladen county.

Gives five justices the power to transact any busi-
er except in levying taxc and appointing special
court. .

10J. An act to amend the act of ineor
poration of the town of Newbern in Cataw-
ba county.
i 110. An act to aothorieo the town of
Wadesborough to levy taxes.

111. An act to amend an act passed by
the General Assembly at the session of
1838-- 9, entitled 'n act to incorporate
the Trustees of Greensboroagh Female Col
lege, in the county of Guilford."

112. An act to incorporate the Mayor
and Board of Aldermen ol the city of Char-
lotte.
MI3. An act to extend the time for col-

lecting taies under the Revenue Ordinance
of the Convention. .

Extends the time until the let of Mar. 188. ami

an act paated oy me benera! Assembl at its
.Session in the year 1823, entitled an act lor
the regulation ol the town of Beaufort.

87. An act to incorporate Stokes LodgeN. 3 J of Free and Accepted Masons, in
the town of Concord, county of Cabarrus.

83. An act to incorporate Little River
Select School in the county of Orange.

89. An act to incorporate the Carolina
Joint

.
Stock Insurance and Trust Compa-

ny.
'90. An act for the relief of the President,

Director and Company of the Washington
Toll Hridge.

Kek-aar- e tkera Iroro all forfeitures and nenalties In.
curred for failing to rebuild aaid bridge, amee it a de-

struction by Ire, end allows then to rebuild the earn
within twelve month from the ratification of thieacl,
and give them the privilege of ubalituting a boat allow the Sheriff in collecting the additional tax, 6

per cent, fer $1,000, and if not exceeding $2,006, S

per cent., and $2,009 and upwards 4 per cent.
unui in oridge is rebut R.

91. An act to incorporate the Rudisil
Gold Mining Company, in the County of
Mecklenburg, North Carolina.

114. An act to extend the terras of office
of certr in county officers.

Exlenda the term of lha officers, elected be thev. An act to legalize the Courts of
Pleas and Quarter 'Sessions held by the
Provisional Justices in the count; of Meek-lenbur- g.

Thi act attudee to the courta be!J fot iJ county
in July and October 1811, and January IS6C.

93. An act to extend the limits of the

1 therefrom.
m l"l""!

When done (ektnonrlv tho nrie ah.n v. t

guilty of Urceny and punished aa for that otTonce.
town of Swanboro, in the county of Ons, 3. An act to nrevent pnticias- - servant

from fulfillinj their contrarts, or ttarborinr
them. e

Gives the emplover the rieht te hi r4 iwmm a,
peraon ao enUcine or barborine. mnA mm....

iow, anu ior other purposes.
94. An act to authorize the Wilmington,

Charlotte and Rutherford Kail Road Com-

pany to extend said road.
93. An act to amend chapter 40 Revised

Code, entitled draining and darning low
lands.

VO. An act concerning salaries and fees.
Pros idea that where no as tar at fee of 8tate nfii.

ahall have juJnent for the actual double value of the
uamage aet'd.

74. An act to establish work houaoe nr

Court, until their successors are appointed.
115. An act to abolish the offices of Su-

perintendent of Common Schools, Treasur-
er of the Literary Fund, and for other pur-
poses.

11 6. An act for establishing a College
for the education of teachers and ministers
of the gospel for the colored race.

Provides for the incorporation of thi trustee of tbe
FreeJmen'e college, for the education of those per-
sons of the eolorod race who may aspire to be teach
er or minister.

117. An act to amend the charter ef the
Atheville and Greenville Plank Road Com
pany.

118. An act for the better protection of
the milling and manufacturing interests of
the State.

Provide against the wanton destruction of dams,
mill races, Ac.

119. An act to incorporate the County
Line Lodge, No. 222, A. Y. M.

120. An act to improve the law of evi-

dence.
121. An act to incorporate the Newbern

Savings Institution.
122. An act to establish a Board of Com-

missioners of Navigation for the nort of

houses of correction in the several counties
ol the State.

A majority of the Justice of the Per at ih cert have been regulated by the General Assembly,
ral countiea of the flute concurring therein, may,
worn iney ueem u beceasary, eitaMnh wiihio their
reepective countiea, one t more fit and convenient
houses 4 roneclion. wiih oik shops and oilier aui
tabte buildinga for the sale ker nine. eAiMiina
erning anJ emptying of Teiidera legally commit!, d
thereto.

tbn, conspiracy, eedition or rebellmn igain the go
ernment e4 the State, hall atand in the pillory one

hour, receive one or more public whip piuga, not lew
than thirty .nine labee ea h, and be imprisoned twelve
tnonthe; and ponUhca atitb death any person found
guihy of rebellion or inaurmlieit, or inciting othert
toengage therein.

CI. An act to contoltdate and amend the
everal acti heretofore patted fer the bet

ter regulation ol the town of Jack ton ille,
in Ontlow reuntr.

62. An act in re-ena- ct eec. 4,chp. 103
Krvitcd Code.

53. An act to amend an art, entitled an
act to amend the charter of the town of Sa-liab-

CI. An act to rettore jur triaU to the
Curlt of rifis and Quarter Settiunt in
thin State, in criminal caiet.

Givea the County Courta jurisdiction to inquire in
te, and determine etit larcenies. aaulta
and bitteriee, all tepa and breckea of the peace,
and all other crime and miaJcmranar,tte judgnwnt
upon conviction whereof ahall not attend to life, limb
or ate mltcr, etcepling those only whereof the original
jurisdiction i given etclmively to eat or two JutU
ees of the Peace, te the Superior or KupremeXoerea.

05. An act to amend tec. 4, chap. 35 Re
iied Code, relating to fugitiei from jut

tice.
Ho amended aa to auiheriie the Governor to offer

the reward fur felona who have fled from juaticr,
whether within or without the juriadi:tion of the
state.

66. An act to outlaw feloni who flee
from joitice.

Give two Juaticet of the Peace, or a Jodge of the

Oeracoke and llatteras Inlet and its wa

73. An act to 'incorporate the Rock 1st
and Minufacttring Com pan in Mcckleri-bur- g

cuont.
70. An act tn authnrir the Public Trea-

surer to receive and invest the land scripdonated to this State for the establishment
of ao Agricultural College.

Authorises ibe Treasurer to demand anJ receive
the lande and land scrip donated by Congress, and to
ell said atrip (by and with tbe advice of the Gover-

nor,) from time to lime, for tbe highest price which
Can be Obtained in aurK m.rt.l k m. .). k..i

ins ssmnau aw rrg olaliM by chapter lt'2 Keviaed
Code,

97. An act t amend chapter 75 ol the
Revised Code, entitled Notaries.

Give .Notaries Public the power to take aad to
certify acknowledgment or proof ol poarrraof Attor
Dry, mortgagee, deeds and other inatrumenlt of writ
ing, (etc4 the etammation ofcmrr nrrr,) to take
depositions and administer oathe in matteri incident
to their office.

98. 'An act to incorporate the city ol
Raleigh.

99. An act to concerning negroes and
free persons of color or of mixed blood.

100. An act to legalize the transfer of
Registered bonds of this State to bearer.

101. An act to change the jurisdiction
of the courts and the rules of pleading
therein.

102. An act regulating fees to the Su
pre me Court.

Allows the Clerk fifty par cent la addition to lie
salary and feea allowed in Sec. 21. chap. 103, Heviaed
Code, and allow the Marshal $i per day fur every
day la attendance.

ters.
123. An act to extend the corporate lim-

its of the town ol Kinston, and for other
purposes.

124. An act to authorize the sate of ther a an mm. .a

AlKao
and inveu

ate. a.- -
the proceed in

.
atocks of the

-
V.
. . 8.

.
ot f

uoanoxe valley uailroad.
125. An act regulating the debts created

dorinf the war.
When the obligation does not set forth tbe value

of the property for which auch Jebu were created, it
hail be adaiiaiabl for either party to show un trial,

by aCJtvit r otherwise, what was the consideration

w.mw, iaif or aorea other rate atetg yicldirif not
leaa than five pr ceat.

77 An act entitleJ an act to incorporate
the town of Graham in the count? of Ala
lAiDCC.

n


